
New York State D€pallrn€rll o, Taxalioa and FiMnce

NevvYork State and L@al Sal€s and UseTax

Hesale Certificate
sT-120

(1/1r)

Nax1e of seller Name of purchaser

Ead L. Rhodes
Skeei address sireet adclress

2755 Wesi River Rd-

Cily stalo zlP code Cily
Grand lsland

Sta!e

NY
ZIP code

14012

Mark an x in ihe appropriate box: I Single-use certiiicate E Banket cerli{lcate
Temporary vendors must issue a single-use certilioale.

To the purshaser:
You may not use this certificate to purchase items or services lhal are ngt for r€sale. lf you purchase tangible personal propeaty or services
lor resale, but use or consume the tangible pe.sonal prope y or services yoursell in New York State, you must report and pay the ,Jnpaid tax

to New Yofk Stale. Any rnisuse oi this certificate will result in tax liabilities and substanlial penalty and interesl.

Purchaser inrormation * pbase type a. ptint
lam engaged in ih€ business ol antique saies aM principally sell 3!!999!

1 - To be completed by r€gistered New York StalE rales tax vendoF

E
tr

a Ne, York State vendor iincluding a hotel operalor or a dues or admissions recipi€nt). sho\iv vendor or enterlainmeni vendor. I\4y

\ralid Cedilicale of Authorify numbels
a NewYork State temporary vendor My valid Cgdificate of and expkes on

I am purchasing:

I-] A, Tangible personal properly (other ihan motor fuel or diesel motor iuel)
. ior resale ln its present form or for resale as a physical component parl of langrble personal property;
. for use in perlorming hxable services !,!here the property will become a physical componeni part of the properiy upon which the

services will b6 pertormad. or lhe property willactually be transre(ed io lhe purchaserol lhe taxable se.vice in conjunclion wilh the
performance of the servicel or

*] B. A service io. resale, includiog lhe servicing ol tangible personal property held for sale.

Palt 2 -To be completed by non-NewYork Stale purchasers

I ce.lify that I am not regisie.ed nor arn I reqlireo io be registered as a NewYork Stale saJes lax vendor. I am registered to collecl sales
tax or valire added lax (VAT) in the tollowing state/jurisdiction and have
been ssued the following regislralion nurnber (lf sales tax or VAT registration is not
required and a regastratjon numbor is oot issued by your ho.ne jurisdiclion, indicale the location ol your business aod write nol applicable ofi
the line requesting the registralion number.)

lam purchasinq:

f C. Tangible personal property {other than molor iuel or diesel motor fue,) {or resale, and d rs being delivered direclly by the sefler to my
customer or lo an unaffilialad illfillmenl services provider in New York State.

tr D. Tangible personal property for resale thal will bo resold irom a bu$iness located outside New York State.

on this document.
Typa or prinl name and litle cf owner. partner or aulhorized person ol purchaser

Earl L. Rhodes, owner
SigDature oAowner, parlner, tr aLr

e'a^Jl A. l|kh
rized pe6on 01 purchaser

14./ 7/'tluE'-
Slbslanlial penalties will result trom misuse of this certificate.

Certllication: Icertity lhat the above statemenls are true, complete, and cor.ect, and that no nlalerial inlormalion has been omitted,lmake these
statements and issue this exemption certificate with lhe knowiedge that this documeni provides evidenc€ that siate and local sales or use taxes
do not apply lo a transacrion or transactrons lor which I tendered thls document and that willtully issuing this documenl wilh lhe intent to evade
any such tax may constitute a felgny orolhor crjme under New York State L6w' punishable by a substaniial line and a possible iail sentence. I

unde.siand that this document is required 10 be {il€d with, and delivered to, the vendor as agenl Ior lhe Tax Department ior lhe purposes ol Tax
Law section 1838 and is deemed a document required tg be liled with the Tax Depariment icr lhe purpose of prosecution of of{enses. I also
undersland that &e Tax Departmeni i$ authorized to investigate the validily of tax exclusions or exemptions claimed and the accuracy of any
infgrmation enterod on this document.

,

(Conlracto$ may fiot use this cerlificala ta purchase rnaletials and supplies.)

I ce,tify lhat I afii


